A large fraction of the total supply of paper is produced with technologies that have serious adverse consequences on the environment and cause significant health problems, such as cancer. This paper reports on how Internet adoption affects paper consumption. The study used country-level panel data on Internet penetration and paper consumption disaggregated into various paper categories. The empirical strategy is to use fixed-effect models to study whether countries with faster Internet penetration growth have experienced faster declines in paper consumption. The analysis finds that Internet penetration significantly decreases aggregate paper consumption. Further, the estimates show that Internet growth reduces consumption for the paper categories that are more likely to be affected by the diffusion of the Internet (paper used to print newspapers and books and magazines), whereas the growth of the Internet does not have a statistically significant impact on a paper category unlikely to be affected by the Internet (such as sanitary paper).
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I. Introduction
A large fraction of the total supply of paper is produced using technologies that have serious adverse consequences on the environment and human health. For example, in the United States the pulp and paper industry ranks third in air, water, and land pollution, following the chemical and primary metals industries (National Pollutant Release Inventory, 1996) . The pulp and paper industry also represents the fourthlargest global industrial energy user (6.4 EJ in 2005) as well as a significant source of greenhouse gas emissions. 2 Paper production generates greenhouse gas emissions both directly via the production process and indirectly via greenhouse gas emissions associated with the off-site generation of steam and electricity used by paper mills (Energy Information Administration, 2009 ). Furthermore, the dioxins released in the production of paper increase the likelihood of contracting various types of cancer (Thompson et al. 2001; Sumathi and Hung 2006, World Health Organization 2010) . 3 State agencies and non-governmental organizations have invested substantial effort and resources in order to ameliorate the negative effects that paper production imposes on both the environment and human health. These efforts have mainly focused on promoting the development and use of cleaner production technologies as well as changing and enforcing regulations (e.g., the Clean Air Act in the United States). However, paper production and therefore pollution may also fall when the demand for paper decreases, and then it becomes important to examine the factors affecting paper consumption.
In this paper we focus on examining how Internet adoption affects paper consumption. There are various ways by which the Internet may displace paper consumption. For example, reading online newspapers and magazines, adopting paperless billing, online advertising substituting for mail advertising, online phonebooks replacing physical phonebooks, the use of email, eBooks, and electronic documents are all likely to displace paper consumption.
As a first approximation, examining trends in paper consumption reveals interesting patterns. A long-term increasing paper consumption trend in the United States came to an end by 1999, and has been followed by a deep paper consumption decline (see Figure 1 ). This figure shows that the decline in paper consumption coincides with a period of fast diffusion of the Internet in the United States, but can we attribute the decline in paper consumption to the increase in Internet adoption?
In this paper we seek to measure the causal impact of the increase in Internet adoption on paper consumption.
Figure 1. Internet Penetration and Paper Consumption in the United States
Source: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (paper consumption) and International Telecommunication Union (Internet penetration). The decrease in the Internet penetration rate following year 2008 might be due to the financial crisis.
It is also revealing to examine paper consumption trends for other countries. When examining paper consumption for other countries we can establish a divide between the consumption trends in more developed versus less developed countries. For example, in Figure 2 we show the average consumption trends for OECD versus non-OECD countries. The figure shows a clear upward trend in paper consumption for non-OECD countries, while the consumption for OECD countries shows a slightly decaying trend. The different trends in Figure 2 for more and less developed countries may also suggest that Internet diffusion has reduced paper consumption because Internet penetration has grown faster in more developed countries. In this paper we use country-level panel data on paper consumption and Internet penetration for ten years of data in order to study how the advent of the Internet affected paper consumption. By using a fixed effect model we examine whether countries with faster Internet penetration growth have experienced faster declines in paper consumption, and we find that Internet penetration significantly decreases 4 The data used in Figure 2 come from the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations and the International Monetary Fund. Because our panel is unbalanced, in order to facilitate the interpretation of the yearly evolution of paper consumption, Figure 2 uses balanced panels of countries. Our sample of OECD countries includes data from Australia, Austria, Canada, Chile, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Norway, New Zealand, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, United Kingdom, and United States. Our sample of non-OECD countries includes data from Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bangladesh, Belarus, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Cameroon, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Croatia, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Russia, Philippines , Guatemala, Honduras, India, Indonesia, Iran, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Latvia, Lebanon, Lithuania, Macedonia, Madagascar, Malaysia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, Nigeria, Pakistan , Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Romania, Singapore, Sri Lanka, the Republic of Korea, Sudan, Syria, Thailand, Tanzania, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukraine, Uruguay, Venezuela, Vietnam, and Zambia. If we exclude the United States from the list of OECD countries this group of countries shows a slightly positive upward trend, which is much smaller in size than the large upward trend for non-OECD countries. aggregate paper consumption. Our data on paper consumption is further disaggregated by paper category, including categories that are more likely to be affected by the use of the Internet (e.g., paper to produce newspapers or magazines) and a category that is less likely to be affected by the use of the Internet (i.e., paper used for domestic purposes). Our estimates show that Internet growth reduces consumption for the paper categories that are more likely to be affected by the diffusion of the Internet, whereas the growth of the Internet does not have a statistically significant impact on the paper category unlikely to be affected by the Internet.
The outline of the remainder of the paper is as follows. The next section summarizes some related literature. Section 3 presents some technological aspects concerning paper production, and also summarizes some health consequences arising from paper production. Section 4 provides some details concerning our data. Section 5 lays out the model and empirical strategy. Section 6 presents the estimation results.
Section 7 quantifies the positive environmental effects arising from the reduction in paper consumption caused by growth in Internet use. Section 8 presents the results from further empirical examinations. The final section offers some conclusions.
Related Literature
While there are many studies examining the paper industry and also many studies examining how the diffusion of the Internet affected various markets (e.g., there exists a substantial amount of research regarding e-commerce, Internet piracy, and how Internet adoption affected media industries such as the television or the newspaper industries), only two studies examine how information and communication technologies affect paper consumption (Zhang and Buongiorno 1997 and Hujala 2011) . This is surprising given the known environmental consequences of paper production.
Prior to the diffusion of the Internet, several studies estimated price and income elasticities of the demand for paper and paperboard products. For example, Buongiorno (1978) used a panel of data for the years 1963 through 1973 from 43 countries to estimate income and price elasticities for the demand for various paper categories: newsprint, printing and writing paper, and other paper and paperboard. Baudin and Lunderberg (1987) leaders. They also find that a country's capacity to innovate helps explain the extent to which Internet is adopted. In a similar framework, Beilock and Dimitrova (2003) find that per capita income is one of the most important factors behind these differences. Their results also suggest that this effect is non-linear, with income differences having a larger effect in the use of Internet at lower income levels.
Guillén and Suárez (2005) affected the demand for printed content, which is more related to our study because printed content readership affects paper consumption. For example, Gentzkow (2007) estimated the substitution of print and online papers using micro data from Washington, DC. Similarly, Filistrucchi (2005) estimated the relationship between online newspapers and print papers using data from the main national daily newspapers in Italy, documenting that newspapers reduce the sales of print papers when they begin offering their content online. Simon and Kadiyali (2007) examined how offering digital content affects the demand for print magazines, finding that the provision of digital content cannibalizes the sales of print magazines. Surprisingly, only two studies focus on estimating the effect of information and communication technologies (ICT) on the consumption of paper. Zhang and Buongiorno (1997) developed a model to estimate the effects of computers, televisions, and radios on the demand for printed materials in the USA. While this study did not find that ICT affected the demand for paper, it focused on a period of time when the Internet was in its infant stages of development. Hujala (2011) focused on how Internet adoption affected paper consumption using data at the country level and therefore her paper is more closely related to our study. She used a regression analysis model and a large global scale panel data from 1990-2007 to analyses the effect of ICT on paper demand for three paper grades: newsprint, office paper and magazine paper. Her results show that the Internet is a substitute for newsprint paper and possibly for magazine paper, and she also finds that both mobile telephones and a growing number of personal computers increase office paper consumption.
Our study uses a panel of data at the country level and complements the previous literature in several important dimensions. We created a data set combining several sources and therefore use different data than in previous studies. Our data on paper consumption come from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and include 66 countries. Our data include information regarding a paper category that is unlikely to be affected by the rise in Internet use (Household and Sanitary paper), allowing us to conduct a falsification test. Our estimates are somewhat different than in Hujala (2011) , which is the closest reference. While we find that the consumption of the paper categories that are more likely to be displaced by the Internet (newsprint) decreases substantially when Internet penetration increases, Hujala (2011) finds that the displacement for this paper category is negative but very small (nearly zero). These differences may arise from our use of different data or may also be due to our differing identification approach, which includes year effects to account for the possibility of correlated time trends in Internet adoption and paper consumption.
The Pulp and Paper Industry: Some Technical Aspects and Health Related Consequences

3a. Technical Paper Production Aspects
Paper production consists basically of removing lignin from wood pulp. There are two steps in the production of paper: paper pulp production (or pulping) and bleaching.
The pulping can be done either mechanically or chemically: a) Mechanical paper pulp production is more efficient in terms of the amount of wood used per ton of paper pulp (i.e., mechanical production employs less wood per ton of paper pulp).
However, the final paper obtained using this method retains residual lignin and has a yellowish color. This paper is typically used for newspapers because of its low quality; and b) Chemical paper pulp production generates a paper of higher quality.
This method separates the lignin from the wood pulp through hydrolysis at high temperature. In the process of production of paper pulp, wood is chipped and then a cooked with chemicals. In turn, the cooking can be carried out in three ways: Kraft or sulphate, sulphite, and chemical thermo-mechanical.
The second step for removing lignin from paper pulp is called 'bleaching.' When the pulping is done mechanically in the first stage, the bleaching usually takes place using hydrogen peroxide. While hydrogen peroxide attenuates the color by changing the lignin structure, it does not completely remove the lignin, which results in low quality paper.
When the pulping is done chemically in the first stage, the bleaching is done using the following three methods (sorted according to their polluting effects): a) Conventional: using highly polluting chlorine gas as it generates organochlorine compounds (especially dioxins). This is the most polluting production method; b) Elemental Chlorine Free (ECF): using chlorine dioxide. Its effluents contain halogenated organic compounds and dioxins, but less than when using the conventional method; and c) Totally Chlorine Free (TCF): using ozone and hydrogen peroxide. This method generates fewer negative effects on health and the environment than the two previous methods. However, its use is limited because it has higher costs. Furthermore, this method cannot be used for the production of all types of paper.
Because clean paper production technologies have higher costs, a large part of the current production is done using highly polluting technologies: using Kraft pulping and Elemental Chlorine Free bleaching method currently takes the highest share of the total paper production. 5
3b. Paper Production and Human Health
The dioxins generated in the production of paper are harmful to health according to the World Health Organization 6 The World Bank has some lending operations with the objective of reducing the amount of dioxins caused by the Pulp and Paper industry. 7 The most common toxicological effects that researchers attribute to dioxin are cancer, birth defects, immune system effects, effects on male and female reproductive system, impacts on child development, and hormonal effects. 
Data
In this paper we use panel data at the country-level in order to measure the causal effect of the increase in Internet use on paper consumption. We construct a panel data set that allows us to measure the relationship between the growth in Internet use and the evolution of paper consumption by combining information from various global organizations publishing country-level data and deriving variables from combining these data.
Our data set on paper consumption by country is disaggregated by paper category including the following categories: Newsprint, Printing and Writing, Household and Sanitary, as well as aggregate paper consumption. We derived data on paper consumption from country-level data on paper production, paper exports, and paper imports from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO). Specifically, our data on paper consumption were derived using the following However, our panel is unbalanced and therefore the number of observations varies by paper category. In Table 1 we present summary statistics from the data on paper consumption. We computed the summary statistics presented in Table 1 using information from a balanced panel of countries due to the unbalanced nature of our data and in order to examine the yearly evolution of paper consumption. However, our regressions below will employ the entire unbalanced panel.
Column 1 in Table 1 Source: Own calculations based on data from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Because our panel is unbalanced, and in order to facilitate the interpretation of the yearly evolution of paper consumption by category, Columns 1 and 2 include information from 24 countries, Column 3 includes information from 22 countries, and Column 4 includes information from 19 countries.
It is important to remember that paper consumption is driven by a variety of factors and Internet use is only one of its drivers. However, the statistics in Table 1 suggest that Internet use might have caused the negative trend for this paper category by showing that only the paper used in the production of newspaper exhibits a negative trend from all paper categories, and considering how fast the online reading of newspapers has diffused. Although suggestive of an Internet impact on the Newsprint paper category, the information in Table 1 only represents summary 13 The Newsprint, Printing and Writing, Household and Sanitary paper categories represent around 50 percent of the total paper consumption. The remaining 50 percent includes the following categories: wrapping and packaging paper and paperboard, linerboard, kraft liner, unbleached, bleached, fluting medium, semi-chemical, other fluting medium, kraft wrapping and packaging paper, sack kraft,, other kraft wrapping and packaging paper, folding boxboard, pulp based, bleached chemical pulp based, other pulp based, recovered paper based, other paperboard), other wrapping and packaging paper and paperboard, and other wrapping paper. has grown rapidly during our study period. The large standard errors in Table 2 suggest that the growth rate has been heterogeneous across countries (i.e., Internet penetration grew substantially faster in some countries than in others). The large variation in the Internet penetration growth is helpful for our identification strategy, which will essentially derive from comparing changes in paper consumption for countries with slow versus fast Internet penetration growth. Finally, our data set includes information on GDP per capita by country measured in constant US dollars (from the International Monetary Fund -IMF), information on the yearly evolution of education levels by country measured using the percentage of students in post-high school education over the whole population (from the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization -UNESCO) and information on the share of each economic sector in labor employment (from the International Labor Organization -ILO). We present summary statistics of these data in the appendix.
Empirical Strategy
We seek to quantify the causal effect of the increase in Internet use on paper consumption. Internet use is likely to reduce the demand for some paper categories but is unlikely to affect others. For example, as aforementioned, the reading of online newspapers may induce some individuals to cancel their physical newspaper subscriptions. In turn, the decrease in newspaper circulation caused by the adoption of the Internet reduces the demand for the paper category used to produce newspapers.
We empirically examine the relationship between the growth of Internet penetration and the evolution of paper consumption by using a fixed effect model of the following form:
where i represents the country, j represents the paper category (i.e., Newsprint, Since Model (1) includes fixed effects by country and year, the empirical identification in our regressions arises from the change in Internet penetration and paper consumption within each country and across years. Our regressions thus evaluate whether or not paper consumption decreases faster in countries exhibiting faster increases in the rate of Internet penetration.
Fixed Effect Regression Results
In Table 3 we present estimates for our regression model presented in the previous section. We examine the effect of the Internet on aggregate paper consumption
14 Levitt (2007) shows the need to include time effects in fixed effect regressions. However, Appendix E shows that the results excluding time fixed effects provide similar results with higher coefficients.
(Column 1), on the consumption of paper used to produce newspapers (Column 2), the consumption of Printing and Writing Paper (Column 3), and on the consumption of Household and Sanitary Paper (Column 4). Because our interest is in gauging the extent to which the increase in Internet use displaces paper consumption, Internet Penetration is our main independent variable of interest in Table 3 . The regressions in Table 3 also include the logarithm of the GDP per capita in order to control for the evolution of wealth within each country, the percentage of post-high school students over the whole population to control for the evolution of the educational level within each country, and the share of each economic sector in the employment of labor to control for the labor force composition within each country. Although not reported, the regressions in Table 3 also include fixed effects by country and year in order to control for time invariant factors within each country and for aggregate time trends in paper consumption respectively.
The regression results in Column (1) of Table 3 show that the increase in Internet penetration reduces the aggregate paper consumption per capita. Since the dependent variable is measured in logarithms, the size of the estimated coefficient on the Internet penetration variable indicates that a one percent point increase in the Internet penetration rate is associated with a reduction in paper consumption by 0.40 percent. Interestingly, the regression estimates in Columns 2 and 3 show that Internet penetration reduces the consumption of both Newsprint Paper (Column 2) and Printing and Writing Paper (Column 3), but the effect on the consumption of Household and Sanitary Paper is not statistically significant (Column 4). The coefficient estimate on the Internet penetration variable in Column 2 suggests that a one percent point increase in the Internet penetration rate reduces paper consumption by 0.63 percent, and the coefficient estimate on the Internet penetration variable in Column (3) suggests that a one percent point increase in the Internet penetration rate reduces paper consumption by 0.65 percent.
An increase in Internet use is unlikely to reduce the consumption of Household and Sanitary Paper, so the regression in Column (4) of Table 3 can be used as a falsification test. Our findings showing that the increase in Internet penetration reduced paper consumption for both Newspaper and Printing and Writing paper (Printing and Writing paper is used to produce magazines and books) therefore provide greater credibility for our empirical findings.
The results in Table 3 also show the estimates for the coefficients on the logarithms of the GDP per capita, the percentage of post-high school students over the whole population, and the share of each economic sector in the employment of labor. Only the GDP per capita appears to have a consistent sign in the regressions in Table 3 , the effect is positive in all regressions. However, the effect is not statistically significant in Column 2 for the consumption of Newsprint Paper. Since the GDP per capita is measured in logarithms the coefficient estimates on this variable represent an elasticity. For example, the elasticity is 1.6 in Column 1 and it is high (3.3) in
Column 4. The percentage of post-high school students over the whole population increases the consumption of both Newsprint paper and Printing and Writing paper as might be expected, but does not increase the aggregate consumption of paper or the consumption of Household and Sanitary paper. Finally, the variables capturing the change in the composition of the labor force do not show a consistent sign. It should be noted that because our regressions include fixed effects by country and year, these results might be expected assuming that the countries in our sample did not exhibit a substantial change in the composition of their labor forces during our study period (the source of identification in our regressions arises from within country and across time variation).
Table 3. Fixed Effect Regression Results
Standard errors in parenthesis *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Quantifying the Decrease in Paper Consumption and its Effects on the Environment
We can use our estimates in the previous section to predict the extent to which the increase in Internet adoption has decreased paper consumption. We showed that a 1 percent increase in Internet penetration decreases aggregate paper consumption The environmental effects from paper production vary by both the technology employed in its production and paper type. We can use as an approximation the production of 1000 kilograms of printing and writing paper using the Kraft pulping technology and EFC bleaching technology (see Section 3a). 16 According to the Environmental Paper Network (a network that brings together more than 100 NG0s and whose objective is to quantify the environmental impact of the paper industry) producing these 1000 kilograms of paper uses 3.47 tons of wood, 38.7 million BTUs of energy, 20,520 gallons of water, generates 2,283 pounds of solid waste, generates 15 Note that our statistics regarding Internet penetration in Table 2 are higher than 32.7 percent. The explanation is that our statistics in Table 2 do not include data on Internet penetration from many countries with large population and very low penetration rates (See note 
Further Empirical Analyses
We conducted several further empirical analyses and we present the results in the Appendix. First, we separated our sample of countries into two subsamples including OECD countries and non-OECD countries. Our regression results presented in Appendix B show that Internet penetration reduced paper consumption in the regressions using the subsample including non-OECD countries, but the estimated coefficient on the Internet penetration variable is not statistically different from zero in the subsample including OECD countries. These results are expected because there is more heterogeneity in the Internet penetration adoption rates among non-OECD countries than OECD countries -Internet penetration grows faster and more homogenously among OECD countries than among non-OECD countries.
Our regressions above do not account for the price of paper in each country. We can approximate the price of paper in each country by using synthetic prices created by dividing imports values and imports quantities (FAO) . In Appendix C we show that the price of paper is not affected by the growth in Internet use. The results in Appendix C thus suggest that our regressions estimates in Table 3 in the main text are not biased by not accounting for the price of paper. 17 Finally, we present regression results using computer penetration as an additional covariate (Appendix D). The results on the computer penetration variable are surprising and do not suggest that computer use increase the consumption of paper as might be expected. However, we note that ITU discontinued the production of statistics on computer penetration because of the problems associated with measuring it adequately. 18
Conclusion
Using a panel of country-level data we have found that Internet adoption decreases aggregate paper consumption. The effects appear to be driven by the paper categories that are more likely to be displaced by the Internet: the Internet reduces the consumption of the paper category used for newspapers and the Printing and Writing paper category that is used in the production of magazines and books. As expected, the Household and Sanitary paper category is not affected by the increase in Internet use. Our results also show that the reduction in paper consumption caused by the Internet is large in size and can thus have important positive environmental implications.
We believe our results have important policy implications. A large amount of attention and resources are currently directed to regulations trying to curb the 17 We do not include the price of paper as a covariate in the regressions in Table 3 because prices and quantities are simultaneously determined. 18 We also tried using other empirical strategies such as random trends models in order to account for idiosyncratic trends. Unfortunately, our study period is not long enough to account for idiosyncratic trends -the standard errors increase substantially.
negative externalities caused by production technologies, either in the way of environmental contamination or threats to human health (e.g., the Clean Air Act in the United States). While the traditional policies of inducing cleaner technologies are effective in reducing contamination, our results show that the Internet might be a complementary way to reduce these negative externalities. In this context, identifying and examining the main Internet adoption drivers becomes important (see Andres et al. 2010 ). Table A1 shows that both the GDP per capita and the percentage of post-high school students over the whole population have grown during our study period; the growth in these variables is likely to increase paper consumption. The composition of employment by sector shows decay in participation for the primary and manufacturing sectors, and a growth in participation for services and construction sectors. This growth in the services sector may increase the consumption of Printing and Writing paper. However, growth in this sector's participation might increase
Appendix A -Additional Summary Statistics
Internet use, in turn inducing a decrease in the consumption of both Printing and Writing paper and Newsprint paper. 
